Through 1999, Camrose Pipe Company manufactured -152 km (-45 000 tonnes) of 1067 x 11.4mm pipe for Alliance Pipeline Partnership Ltd. This section of Alliance's pipeline was manufactured to a design whose pipe fracture toughness requirements was significantly beyond those historically manufactured in Canada and initiated a major leap in plate/pipe manufacturing toughness capability. The development of line pipe toughness in Canada culminating in this order will be profiled.
made to increase the DWTT ductility for gas pipeline projects. These changes included moving from semi-killed steel to killed steel to improve internal cleanliness and the adoption of special low temperature "controlled rolling" techniques to produce a finer grain structure. In late 1968 and early 1970, a total of three fully ductile shear fractures occurred in gas service, with each rupture unexpectedly propagating for several hundred feet along the pipeline. After several studies it became apparent that, in addition to ductile fracture appearance, sufficient absorbed energy is required to ensure adequate fracture arrest properties. While the aforementioned switch to killed steel produced the intended effect of promoting ductile shear through reduced grain size, it promoted the presence of Type II manganese sulphide inclusions, which reduced the absorbed energy below the point where the steel could stop a running fracture.
Through considerable fundamental research, it was recognized that the primary influence on energy absorption was the quantity and shape of the sulphide inclusions in the steel. Accordingly, starting in the late 1960s, a variety of techniques were developed and used to produce pipe steels to meet the increasingly demanding requirements of the Canadian pipeline industry through the 1970s. These included various methods of sulphur removal at the hot metal stage and/or inclusion shape control (such as rare earth metal additions or calcium injections).
In the 1980s, with the advent and increased use of both strand cast slabs and basic oxygen furnace steel, further improvements in both grain size reduction/homogeneity and inclusion shape control were realized which further improved absorbed energy. Through the 1980s and into the 1990s, steelmaking and strand casting techniques have continued to be refined, particularly with regards to the further inclusion removal by flotation and tundish design and the control of reoxidation by inert gas shrouding and/or vacuum degassing. Over the same time period, a significant reduction in the steel's carbon content further improved the pipe's toughness. The trend in specified properties, and similarly steelmaking capability, from the 1960s through the 1990s is shown in Figure 1 .
In addition, while improving the steel's absorbed energy, the steel's brittle-to-ductile transition temperature simultaneously improved due to the refinement and homogenization of the grain microstructure. This was a result of various microalloying and controlled rolling developments from the late 1960s through to today.[2]
ALLIANCE PIPELINE DESIGN DEVELOPMENT
Through the 1980s and 1990s pipeline designs have been primarily based on lean gas with relatively low operating pressures. These designs fell within the acceptable design criteria of the AGA and/or the AISI models[3] for fracture arrest The Alliance pipeline was designed to transport rich, dense phase gas having a gross heating value (GHV) up to 42.5 MJ/m 3 (1138 Btu/scf) at a significantly higher maximum operating pressure of 12 000 kPa (1740 psig). The pipeline material design differs for this type of transportation in that not only is the pressure higher but the decompression curve of the gas, in the case of failure, possesses a larger driving force due to the large fraction of heavy hydrocarbons in the gas. This, in turn, requires pipe with a higher toughness to arrest a running fracture.
The original 1997 design for the Alliance pipeline required a Charpy energy value (for the 1067mm diameter portion) of 176J per heat of material supplied. Further to the NEB hearings on the project, the Charpy energy was increased to 215J minimum all-heat-average (AHA) for the project. 
LINE PIPE DESIGN DEVELOPMENT
Alliance's dual arrest toughness requirements posed two fundamental problems: development of line pipe to meet a high toughness value beyond industry state-of-the-art, and further to commit to meet an unknown toughness measure at a presumed equivalent high toughness level. Addressing the first point of a higher Charpy toughness, the approach and development path was more traditional in terms of extending known technological capabilities.
The Charpy measure possessed known, though not fully confirmed, relationships to chemistry and thermomechanical manufacturing practices. The key points in this development was the use of tightly controlled composition (especially impurities such as phosphorus and sulphur) and rolling practices. Addressing the second point of committing to meet an unknown toughness measure required the acceptance of considerable risk and a more dynamic development approach.
At the time of commitment to this toughness measure, only very limited correlations to this new toughness measure had been developed. Campipe (along with Alliance and our suppliers) chose to aim to an even higher Charpy toughness (215J aim minimum as opposed to AHA) to mitigate the potential risk associated with a downside error in the relationship between the new Alliance CN DWTT energy/area and Charpy energy. The practical considerations in this regard were defining and conforming to extremely tight controls on both composition and manufacturing practices. An example of this was the rejection of approximately 10% of one supplier's plate due to minor but potentially significant composition non-compliance.
FULL-SCALE PIPE TRIALS
In late 1998, Campipe initiated discussions with several plate manufacturers to determine their capability and potential to produce skelp for Alliance's high toughness pipe application of 200J AHA Charpy energy. These discussions later included Alliance and were conducted with both domestic and foreign suppliers -in some cases with independent slab suppliers. The initial meetings were arranged to discuss the technical requirements, steelmaking/plate mill capability, as well as assess quality and logistics systems.
After the initial meetings with potential plate/slab suppliers, the suppliers designed steels to meet the then (1998) Alliance pipeline design requirements and many conducted inhouse plate rolling trials to assess capability. The results of these plate trials were then evaluated with plate-to-pipe mechanical property predictor models, the experience of plate and pipe mill metallurgists, and/or preliminary full-scale pipe trials on the Campipe mill.
Later, well into Campipe/supplier trials, the NEB hearing conditions directed Alliance to not only comply with a higher Chaipy energy but additionally meet a full thickness energy requirement (CN DWTT) the criteria for which evolved from Alliance's research program and associated full scale burst tests. (See Alliance Pipeline design section above.) Although Campipe had some reservations about the revised criteria, they evaluated the technical capability of the suppliers from initial trials and the potential risk of not meeting these criteria, and accepted these new unproven criteria. The technical and commercial risk was significant as the toughness relationships were in their infancy and capability was essentially uncertain. The critical design consideration now became the development of the toughness relationship between the chemistry/processing parameters and the modified CN DWTT energy and the attainment of the specified levels.
Full-scale pipe trials continued through the first quarter of 1999 to evaluate material from a series of 5 integrated slabplate mills and 3 additional slab manufacturing facilities from Canada, the USA, Japan, and Europe. Several trial stages were taken to refine practices to achieve desired properties. As the trials progressed, an improved understanding of the critical chemistiy/processing parameters evolved.
Ultimately, the required properties were achieved. At each stage, there was open communication between Campipe, Alliance and potential suppliers, as these were often new supply relationships, and as the design requirements evolved and further challenged the skelp manufacturers' capabilities.
The transverse pipe body mechanical properties of these trials are presented in Table I along with final aim pipe design requirements. Based on the results and commercial/logistical considerations, suppliers C, E, and F were chosen for the order with a roughly 40-50-10% split between the suppliers.
It should also be noted that there were no significant modifications to the pipe manufacturing/welding processes to produce this product
PIPE PRODUCTION
Production of the 1067 x 11.4mm pipe was completed between July and November 1999 without significant production issues. The strengths of the pipe from the three chosen suppliers were similar (within 13 MPa on average) and both the Charpy and CN DWTT toughness were well above aim minimum requirements, Table II. All totalled, over 90% of the pipe for the order are predicted to arrest a running fracture based on both the Charpy and Alliance CN DWTT energy specifications. This is much higher than the designed >50% fraction.
The mean pipe toughness transition data for each supplier (Table HI) confirms that the specification temperature is well above the minimum temperature of full ductility.
It is interesting to note that even at the -5°C (M5C) specification temperature, there is some amount of rising shelf with all fracture arrest toughness measures. This can be seen by comparing the average Chaipy, API and Alliance CN DWTT energies (per unit area) at -5°C from Table II 
TOUGHNESS CORRELATIONS
Due to the quantity of overlap testing conducted for the order, an opportunity was available to compare the toughness responses of three fracture toughness measures: full-sized 
